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HTrrtTfr rn'T{Try
qffi'q ftrvtqrigE,h* *r&firq?r a rrw'emic? s'elfta *?+* ,rfta*?rry #d*'fq?4qq ar,Flr Wa q.rz,

frrrr,rru'q-{ Gn-&* frry (vffifr srTdr<).

I* pr'rsunnct'of ciause {3i of arti*1e 3{E nf ,t}ie Oon"qrii,urion of lncii;:. iho fcll*rving
t'ranslatinn in llnglie}:. r:f tl:e.Amity Univer*idy Aet, 2.014 {Cah. A,ct. I{s.,XItrI *f Z*1&), i.s }-rrrebi.publish*d under il:e authority of th* Sovernsr.

sy qrder and in rhe nai*s *f thc *ov*rnrsr *f ?"Lahara*l:,,;rzt.

, .i ,, H. S" V&TYL,
Principal Secrelan' r0 ffnr.cnrmenr.

Larlt snd Judi*iary J)*1:artm*ni. r
**%ry
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I!{A}IA&,A$HT&A Afrr Ho. Xrfi 0{ s*I,t",
tliirst y1t!t1shgd,,af'ter-.hu,uing receit,ed. the ctssent of ttrc Grsucnrct,:t.in th.*"Maharashtro, Gouernmtnt Gazette". ott the t4th June 20!b.
A1 {cr ,t* pr*vide {br establishmeni, iacorpcrati*n **d r*gulatirsn *t
x'rniiSr LlniYersity in the $tare of Mnhara*htra fr:rr higi: er ,*d*eq11*rt

ar:d tc reg*latc it's funrfioning and t*f ma.rr:.ers c*nn*ct*d
th*renith or incidel-tal thercto. l

w}{Eefr4$ jt is expedienr Lo provide feir. t}:e euj:ahlishr t*nt an*
ir:eorporation and regulation af a x*lf-frren*rd. urri'er*ity in the st*re t;,
fhe nanre funity university; iN i* herchy enncl,ed in the ri*ry-frtrh yr,ar *f
rhe Republic of trndia as follorvs :*

1.rJl This Act may be called as the Amiu-v universi,._v Act, zli.r.
t?j trt sl?all be cr:u* intt: force

m*3. by nqtiiicatior: irr the *ffi*iat

1411 5tW*82"\

orl tuelr date, as the $tat* **v*rr***.xi
Gazetle, appoint,.
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i.]*:lirlil.i*r:s

tWYrS 9IR{E !T*Wl ffiErlTrf t{fq i{!8, {3 EX, ?stxlstrsTtr t- $fS qq q

2. 1n rhis Acl, u::iess the c.ont^exl r:thenuise r-equires.*
{,i} "Bnar"C +f !\rlar:agernenL' me*ns the Boerd af' }i*::*ger:ient

nonsti{uted '.rni"er secrion ?? of this Act:
Liit "cn:::pits" r:"tearts :he area of Unir.trsrt.), r,.',i"r rt\;aji i1 ;q

eetohl:clorl

iiir,l '"ulisi*rre0 *d-u*srti**'l n:eR$s s***sti*n irrpariei l:1-
e*rxbingti$lt '*f brrly f\\,(i 0r' nt'Jre r&*i{r}s *I *,:rn::runi*atinn" r.li"
brseeie&*tiEg, lelet&*ting, c:cruespc::dcnc* **i:rss$r *e:ni::*:.s. r.ri)]:l**jt
prs$I'e1}:ur*s a$d fin"g $th*r *ush :x.etirodalos}r;

,iui "ernployee" tx*fin* en3' Ferssn sppsi$ted l:r:l lhe lJ::ir."*r*it_r
ar:d lncjudes :eaehe:s- olficers anC other sreff si' :l:e Urivcrsi:r':

i['] "lee" means lnonetar],collecrion maic bv tre l]niversl,.-r'or i:s
colJcgcs. institutlons,Jr slud-\'ceRters. as'-he c3$e mav bc, fror:: lhe
sLu*snts b3,, whxt*r.'t!r :i&m* il ma3,' be called, ri'hich is not r*{irndxhte;

{tri} "$$ver!1}n8$1" sr "$t*f,s **1.*rn*re*t" i::*ilg:* i}:* {}*r*rnrl:x: 1:

*f ${cri:*r**htra"
{uiti "Soverni*9."8.*.d.p" ::le&i).$ the fior.*rxing B*C"1, c*::stilulrrd

LL::d*r s*eii*n 21" *f thlr* A*,:;

ir"r{iiJ "high.*r "*d,r:*mi*r:1 ::1**n$ pr:r*iuit u:f . klrrtrvl*d$s }:,*},er::rl
In*rr":ing nr tl:e. stage *f ,g.xh*rtl *di.:**ti*;r:

iixl "hrrs[*l* !a*&ns a p1**e *f :'etid*nr* fi:r lJ:e siudcr:tr. ,.:l ll:r'
Univ*reliyo .sr il$ inxtitulicxs end *turi;,' -nenir*r*, e*t*blish*d *::
r'*csgllius{1 i* bs as *r,rrh }:y the Llxlr"lt*rxity;

i.t] *n*ti{icsttisn" nrssrns n nefifiadr.ti*n publi-el:*d ir: th* {Jl$ri*'f
{iqvatlp'

t

ro"ir i(f^lff;^i*/ Gruseiie" !:tet1n$ t"}:e :1fg&*r*.**fr* *r:l*i.."I.?;ritI {igs*ri*;
1:'ii "prescribed" :neanr pre,*rr:beC bv stai.uics or r,r"ii3iir.ces ur

::*grrirrti*r:s, as the *&s* m*;v i:e, rns.d* by or nn*er thix Ar:l;

{xiiil "regul*ting b*dy" me&ns rt bndy *stabiisi:red b3' lh* Ccnlrai.
*&vern:nent ftr lnying d*',v::r n*r:Ti* end. c*n$ili*ns fo:' r:rsr-rrinq
et*demic stsndrlreis *{ hig}:er edxc*lion, sr:ch as LJnir'*rnir3' {}r*::ts
C*nrmi*sio:r, A"il Indi* Cqu&cil *f Teel:rnicai liilr*ati*n, li*ti*:rai
C**nei. +f Tosel:rer H*I***rLi**, l'X*dicsl Council *{' Inrii*, Fh*rr::o*3.
C*r::rcll *f In*ie, Ifsti**sl *n*ncil ,:f Axxe*sn:**i n::d Accrldila:ica.
Indi*n'Co-*nc+J *{ &gr.inul*.Bre trtsstrnrntrr, }is-\m*r l}e}umii*n t*unci3,. ,^:uouncll 0I seleniific and Inrjiar: Rcscarch eLc. and ll:riueits t1:c
Ooverr:mer:t;

{.tlu) "section' nleans a seclion of rhis Act,;

' {*tl1 "sps*ssring bod"v" mcal}s i}r* }lira::i:d tr}nir,qd -idr-r*s-li*:r:r
S*undeii*'n, i.t*ew Beli:l, r*gi*tnred ;ls u Sce:r:,r' '-:ndcr i}:e $*ci*lixs
ft,cg'istl-*t{** Aet, l8*S:

{xtrj} *$l:sts$ }$*&$$ $taLe *f ilta}raras}rtrn;

{xrili l's|xl$1.$s", "*td.in*sc*}$" *tnel *r*gu}ai.i*:'t*" !:lg.:tn r**pe*tiveiy.
thc *tslutes', ordinc::cex er:d r*gutraiio::x *f th* Ll::iv*-rr*il-v t::rlrd* t:xd*r
this Act;

ixl,dil: "$tudent" n:{*&ns a p*rso& enr*l}ed in l}te llni'.'ersitl' ftr
iaki*g $i e*urse rf slgd.3: f;:r a c{*gr*e, dipi*::t& $1' *ihsr a**:r**rnic
dis.tine*ir:$ i*siituleC Lv rhe Llniversil.t, i:rtlu*{ng * .u*sstr:i: d*gr**:

i:ili "stilCy cent*rit :::l*lsns, a r:*r*.er e*t*biiNh*d *nd x:*i::txir-i**,
*r ro**gniz*ri hy'ti:e.{ir:i.-*mity'f<rr th* purp*se *f *"d.r:ising, ':oitns*.:i:g
*r f*r r*ndcr{rrg sr:y *t}'!e,v fi$$i*tenca r*quirc* by th* *tird*:nt,* i:: iire
**ntext *f dist*r::*s *dr:ei*ti*n i

,]
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qrrq ytrflq,.Kqr* arsftIr$rJ sIflT 3{rs, rrq ?v. ?oty/ar$a.q, wh \,?s
(xxJ *?eachsr'o InE&n$ a Frofessor, Associate profer**r, ,4,*sisrantFrpfesxor ffr _an} other puru** .J{;;-r'*rp*rr ecrucar ittrz *y *ssnid* research or ro.rende' r1iil-ryg 

-{;; 
i;;;; * trte *L*denL* f*rpurs*ing a course of srudy ii cl.,o U";;_;;iiy;-""

txxi) ,'Univer*iiy,, 
rflean$ Amity Universley, Fanv*i.

,,,,r.1;r,[i] I]:fi,,:n"li 
bc established a l-rniversitr by t]re nan:e of An,iLy

12) Th* $,residoni, ihe virc'flhancelor, the governing b*rl;.", *h*. ,r>r:a:r*
of managenre't. th.e academi* --""ril"-ria"'"j:--rfrlJ p*ror,ne n,ho mayhereaffer becorne nuch offi*er* or ***rr*r* *r'i*"g .- rk*y c*r*;i*ts* t",*hrld such affi.ce or:,emhership, 

"re hereby constitule a body corp*ralg b,,,

(3i ?he University, *haltr bate perpalual succession sad. * ,ru*ou,n$c*j ar:d ehatt eu" und u* *u"j ly-ti;;td ;_;;:--*"'
(4) The university shall functio,, as a non-affiriating 1-ini'ersit_ve*tablirhed under rhis Acr u"a ir *rr*ii,iJt ;ff,r#;;'l*y og:*. **11*ne *rIrrsxitere for r"he arverd *o"r*"m*nr ;a;;s";;, dd#; ?;a -_riit i_it27 ,"rLtt*gr*e io r.h* srud*xlrs udmiiied" riieroin.
(5i The universicl, shail be sitr.lated and have its head.quarirr.s ar-Ilhatan, 

Paavetr, Maharasl:t;. " - "

.4, The objects of the University shall be as fojlou,s ;*(a) To provide rearning, teaching, capacity, capabiiity and srriJlsdevelopment and research lnd deveiop*inl ii' t igLuo ancr rechnicaiedu*atio:r, cov*rins itil*iA*r;;.rfi#tlli-I, ffl-,er scier.rces, Lifesci ences and Bioie.trrorosibs, -'x"no-s.i;;;;-";"d ?echnr:rogies,professionar nisciprines* ..,trr ;; E;;;;*rir.,u. ?echnor,.,,,'I{anagement,_ Businsxr a*d co***r.*, Appiied -rifi',-l11li'frfrl.vocafionar Educatio", ttt*aiu, Informa;i;;-;"1 comnrunication?eehnology and Ed.ucatio" puri* *u t[*i*-i"t#-*ipelpt;:rar3r xiudi*r. and development
{bl To provide instructions, teaching and training in Higher andTechniear Education, Arts, sp"rl", e;ffi",' Frr*i'ilpr"* Tech nologles,Nlarine Research ar,d n:oile lrorisions iul 

"*r"urJrr;(c) To create- \igher ievel of cognitive, affective and psychomohlr{head, hearts and -hiadsl aUilliia*;
{dtr ?o *eare higher r-";i; ; interiectr.rar abititi*s;(ei To creare.and deplo,v new educationar ;;;;s ta prornorecreativit-v, innovation and'enirepreneurship i".-irir*"ting of ne\r, \1.€rygfor development and *o.iui r*.lnstruction and transformarion;(fl To estabrish siate-of-the-art facilities for edu.eat.i** anddevelopment.
lg)'To carry out teaerring and research an* of{br cont*rwixg_qua}ityeducetiqn prfigrernes;
ih) Ta cre.a!: centers of ex*ellencs:far reeearch and der,*iotrrnentin $cienee,and Technolary a*d-s;;il E;;;"*;; ;il-Lf*.Iil]J";xl'-;;;nhariag kaowredge- r" j-?{* ?}ffiib'i$v'ru*tiu 

Lt'vr

(il To use..m-odern and post-moderrr proces€es, mechanism; ancltcchnologies for governdnce and .management ;al;;;;*g:' ;:#;hfr;researching, evalualing, de'elopirr, 
";;;;;"1"c'_,,0 creating s0ci0-economic rpearth for individuars'anil *".];;t-f;;21at century ;u) To nrovi{g professionar.'aNd, dev*,rc.pr**ut .**rtric*s tr trheindu*try:,alrd public brganizatioa* u*a ;;;til'-""""

t&) Ts start highe eduosti*R prsgram$, esur**s in naw anderrerging areas with innovaliv* appio*ih**;
1fi 
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r{rq Erfa lisrqr sfrErY?TI q'l?T qrd, lF ?U, ?o?x/snYlg ?, Yl*' lS?E

(I] T* c*t*btish links, collabor*tionc and Fartnerships rviti:" *i}:er
higher **u*ertion a*rJ resear:rh institutioxs'in India srrd *irroad;

{ra i I* i:rsNih:ie il*Srees, diplomas, e,erli{icnl**q anr{ other $*sdeuri*
distin*tj*:.rrs err tllq l:asis of exarnination$, sr any r:ther nottrods c{'
etalusti*ni

{n} T* *e.l;abiixh ir:^nrrralive approeches *{.or erentiln tf xenml***rres*
in aca e:nii: struetnras, les.rrring tiine-frfi:t'iss; and rvo:"king *nei
coniinur:irs ev*l**[i*$ Frocexc*s f*r surl.uring snd cultir'*l*i** *l'
creativi'"y and egtrcpreneurs6ip;

(*) To i:lrrsue a*y olh*r obj*cLirr*s Rs,,Ina$,b* suggesied lr-v iht

{p) T* onsure t}rat the ata*dard cf the Crgre*, diplo::':as,
*eitifieates ar:d oth*r acadernic dislinetions eorrfe*ed b)' a u:riversil:n'
*re n*t lower ihar: those laid da*,n by the All India C,:unrii fr:r
Technical Educarion or the Nationai Council far Teacher iidr.rcation
establrshed under the National Council for Teacher Education Act.
'tr$$$ or the University Grants Com:::issinn Act t$SS qr tl:re lltrcrmei*y
Courncil af Indi* eonstituted under th* Pharmacy Act, L94S *:" the Ear
Council of India constitr"rted under the Advocates Act, l"$r'Jl or ar]'
o[her si*lutCIry hody, as ihe cas* :nay be.

Ft:rvr>r* nnd S. The Universify slrall }:ave the t'ollowing powe.rs *nd filn*tions,
L'..,.,.r i,.^ rr !;{ jr r.rLrrr5. namely: *

, {i) to $r*ke provi*ions and adopt all me&$ure* ii:r*luCing adopti*n
and updati*.g *f th* surrirul*) i* raspect of stud"v, te*ehing and
r*s*arch, relating to the eour$ss threugh i:aditionsl ns x,e1l &$ ne\l."

innovative modss including on-lj.:re sdueation m*dc; 
l

' (jji to institute and **nfer deg"rees, *ipl*m*s, certifisat*s, arvard$,
grades, credits and academic distin*tfons;

, (iii) to *and**t snd hald examinations;

{r.r;l io provide for the degrgos, diplomas, certificstes, eciuiv*l*r:1.
*r csrresFanding io ihe degrees, diplomas, certificafes of othe:'
r*c*gnired l"lniversiii*s, B**rds' r:r fi*un*ilt; 

:

ir:) to iakr ,all $ec*ss*^ry r$s&slrr*s :f*r Setting uF earllp\]is;

{ui} ts x*.t up e*ntra} libr*ry; :{,*pai"tr:*ni*i }ibrarie$, mu$eurlls
- and" *llied nratters; . :..

{urii tn institute nnd confer honorrry degr*ex s* may h*
prescribed;

{uidil tc institute. *::d ax'ard flello11'*}:ip*, s*h*l*rx}:ipx.
studentships as may be spceit'ied;

iir; 
{ir) to take special measures for sprexding ed*cxtionsl faciliti*s

emrls ]he edxclli*13l1r.baek$srd ?trela nf 
|he.ttr*ietv;

., ,, . {xi.'to *nrourage and^ prornote sports ar:d olh*r extra-curricu}ar
aclivities;

{*r) to ers*te t*c}:ni*gl, et{rni::istrative &nd,'oiher nee{$s&1.y S*st'x
and io nrake app*i*tul*nts thsreto; :

(-eli) to uxd*rtake res*sreh pr*je*ts sn mut$iilly a*eeptabls:terrn*
and condit'ions.

*
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lJuiijJ to set"up colleges, :nserlrrrions, off;camp,.:s fen:ers, t,ri-si,*re
Xlll::.:* -:i1{ .**-1, ,*';;;;- insrrucrioni iss*ed b1. thc stnteu0!ernrpenL, cen:rar co*e:'n;nen; and universit-v. c.*',i, i,,,,.,,.i--;.,"from tirne lo Linre;

i:*xJ to refei'-'e d.onnri*ue" gifts and gr*nrs ,** *o a*.,q.*i:r*, h*iid,:nanagc and disposi:-r_--," propcrty. *orr'ri* or ""*.*i-rr-, iriciucrjngl*rsL or endorve<J properfv *"ithi:.: or outsicie- 1i"il_.__l:l:.e for r,h*rru:'p.$c and. objccts ni rnl r:"ir"r-iir-al.,j';; ;;;;'f,r,,du ir: sLrchmanner as the University thinl<s fir;
i'r:rr to prescribe ti:e fse structr.lru fc:.va:.iorrs coursrs fl.rLrrr fir:tero timc as par provisions of riris jct;
{'xrei} ia d*&rqrnd a1f 

1e1*:ive par'riT}e**Ls of sile} t*** **4, *r}rer

trrjj] to seek *oilaboratio,: *,ith otrrer. insriturion$ on :xr:tua;,lyacc*plable terrng a:rd rond.itlan*r 
vv^*e' *^{rv'!uer?**

lxrjju to determine.saiaries, remuneratisns, hoRor aria Lt: lcari:rlrsa nd enr pi oyees of rhe unrver; ili; ;;;;;;;;;;";:;l ;' ;;';r:ns, * ;.,e.", ri ecby th.* Lrdversity *rxx;x **nz;;il; and the,*ther ,-*r"l;;;;;;;;;;;
{miu) ro organize and to ullcierlakc extra-murar :.eachrn5 ancextcnsion s*rvicb*.

{.txur to establish and nrain:.ain FtraJls anci Hoste}r;
i:;tljl t.o rccogniz_e, srrpen,ise ancl contrnl Halls anrl Hosteis :rotffiraintflirrsd- bf r]:e .I-Ini',*rxil3, a*d *t?:** ***n"rirrui*,*itsn {t*r l_}s*r*sidenee of the studenrs snc{ t* rvira*ra*v #J;;il;**lr'u;uiui""

. ,qcrpr*) t3 lagujal* *nd *nt*rw discip.line
ernployees *{ f,he Linjvsrsity and. t* tork*.;;;;** rlr*y be d*en:eC ,,*..us*.;,;

. \t;xuiii\ t* rn*kc arrange:nenr$ fo:. plom$1ing ]:re*ith *x*. g*n*rxlu,elfare <rf the srud#nrc -# iil";r;;tri;;; ';f-;fi * Cniurr*r,,,r;
tx:rix) t0. co-operate rr.irh.a,ny other lJniversity in erri ou:.sj4* L1:e

lil]lllfl:-"u.rhority or an3.-pubtie or privare body:I"il;; i,, ,":;:^: ;;r;
i::]::": _or 

purposes and obje*s sinrilar tcr thr:se of rj,e L,n;uersiiiror sucn purposes fl$,r}:{ryhe eg:re*d'upcn, cn such terffi*'aarl **arliri*:r*l,ls ul,r,y, from Ninre t6 tirrte, b* s]iefiit*d; -'

ww. stf,{r{ yrmrH Ars?l;??r.r 1r.fi i{?s, w qx, qawlbr,ffiry 4, v* yr,?q

txiii) t * ;ror,'itir* e*::rsu1t*m-*:, .**rvic**l
{r*r.,} td frar*b s.t*t,ut*s, qrdinaneer, rr*les and r*gul *li.*r* ,{*y

carrf ing our thc objecrs lf t.i,c L-ni"ersiry in accc,.ia;;;"i;,;:, ,;;prorisions'of the Acr:

lsaJ tg *.tz.rl't,T&g* **d prcm*[e ce-rr::-ricr:ia:, tt,*,,t,;i::i*t* {t:ypr:::*rr*;*iity tl*.v*l*7strt*tt, *t t):z* f***hr:I.g, stt]{:*}}t* ar:r} *ir:Slt:.t,*;:t: *ithe l.:rrlr"ersit.r';

I'rli: to p:'o'icc fur drrar deg,re*x, cip.lonras or cer:if;c:*r,*"* :":;,r-r;.ris*ther Llnivst'citie* *n r**ip:"*eul-b*;i; d*ri:r":enr1 p,"rtsicL r* ,;1.,r: frr_i;ii.*,.;rs pcr instrucl.rons of iht: Strr" Go'e;"*_;;,-C;.;;;;; ;i ;,,;;" ;;i;
'txtrii,) t;* tnalra sueh ]:r*r,i*,ian* ii:.r. iategraiecl

di**iplines in *:rr crlur*ti*nal pr*graorrr. es *! LIw

sm#r:# :;l;ud,*.rtt;x un&
11i**iplirtary n\a &a,Jr *x

e*.,lx*et; it: *i!,{*r*xr,
U::il'er"xlj;],;
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w{$r 5g**?r rrfrq,g"sfiI!{t{rT rrFT sBn w lt, !st1{ls!6n6 {, $*. qqSq

{lar*l fo pr{}vid* f$r the Frilrtiag, re-printing and puhiic*ti*n *f
re*earch xxrd nttler wcrk, inei.udi*g te$t -beCIirc, '.rhieh mxy l:* issued
by the. UniversiL.l.;

{erxii tr: dn *ll sn*li thingx es r$ey b* ne*e*sarxr, inciclerr.laj r*r
eondueive lo rhe ntiainr*eni ri all ur,eny *f the r:bjents *f ths ll*ir.'ersityi

isu.rr.il |o c*xrpl_v rq,ilh and c*rry *r.rt ilirectives iss.*ed b5'the $t*te
G*vernme*t *or:: li:n* tr: lin:*. rvitl: re{brence to iri:ove pol\'ors} dr:ii*s
*xd r*sp*r:*ibi.liti*s uf ttre Univ*rxit3,;

,.xJltilij io co:nply a*rl fullorv lront time lo i:rre tire prollsrrns uf'
the Universitv Gran',s Conrmission (Establishment and Mn:nt,elarlce
o{'Slaue}ardx in Frivsie Unir.*rsities) R,egxlation*, 2r}fiF or sny aLher
rarrrrlstisns or directions is'sued by the Uoiversity'*::ants Cnmmission.

L::r:,.+r.sir..,. 6. iJ; Nc citizen of Inclia sha]l be excluded frorn an5'office of the
tps-r i* *ii. *r:iversiiy ur frb,m *r{*$rbership rrf any of its authorities, hodtes or

cot'ttmittees, or froni appointr:rent to any post, or ilom adn:i$si*:l t0 irny
degree, diploma, certificate or other academic disiinction c,:' cor-rrse of

, study on the Around only s1 $sx) rsee, craad, clas*, c&ste! pl*ce of bi::ih,
r*h'gi*us belief or profesxisrl,: s1' 'pr:liii**l or:,other opini.on;

t2t The utriversit-v shall adapt gnver$nent polic,v and orders issue<{,

fr,:r:r timr: [* *irne, irr r.agar:d i* the re**r+siicln fi:r Schech:l*el Cest**.
Schcdirled Trihes, Denotified Trihes iVimukta JatislAiomadie T?ibes a:rd
Other Bacltrvard Classes for ihe purpose of adrnission of students in the
University depar[rnenfs and institutions.

{.31 The lJaiversity shnll ad*pt the general policy *f the State
Government in regn::d ir: the *.'elfar* of various calegories of rveaker
sections af the ,rociety s*d rnin*rilies s* direeted by rre State Governmen*
from time to lime.

7. The University sh,all be self-finaneed and it. shell nct ile entitled
i$ 'l*eei:re any'gr"ant 'or nthxr fixnncixi &*$isdarn** ,:fleim'ths S*vernrx**l..

8. {-li The sponsoring body shall establish a permanent statutary
Endor,qmenl Fund lbr the llniversity N'iih an amolrot r:f S crny* r$Fees
r',"hich may be increased suo moto but shall not be decrer:serl.

(?i The Endou'inent. Fund shall be kepi as security deposit. io ensure
strict cornplianee of the provisions of Lhis .A.ct, rules, regulations. statutes
*r or.din*ness med* ilrere&nder

iS.] The GoE*rnnr*nt silall hexe the F{rw,ers to fnr&it, in the pr***r:l:ed
r1lsrrrler, .& p*rl or x.hole *f rhe llrtdou':x*rrt Fur:d in case hhe -,Nni"".ersity *r
the sponsoring boCy contravenes any of the provisions of this Act., rules.
stalutes, ordinances or regulaLions made thereunder.

i.{l Income kom Endonrnent Fund may be utilized for the deveioprnenr
of infrastrueture of the University but shail not be utiiized to meet or-rt the
recurring expendirure of the University"

isl tne sm*uRl *f Xt:do'rr.ment Fund sheli be kept int'e*tcd. *xtil th*
d"issolution of the l-lniversity, by way of long term securilies received or
guarantced. rhy., tl:e G*rernrnent ;sulject t* the conditi*n that tiri* Funrl
shall not be wit-hdrawn u'ithout the permission of the Governnrent,

l.}:ir.*r*irs, tr'r

he S*il'
liip*nq*d.

Ilsriqru*iesl
]:'*xd.
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:6i 1'he certificales of ti:e iong" terrn securi[ies shai] be kepr in :hc**ftx *a*t*d.r of *3:e Govrrnrne.nr; *r? rh* *sve;*m*"i*lr*:: h.xv* *he righrl* *xc*sh the dep**it a-rnon:lL f*r the prrrp*se m*nticned in sui:-xe*?;ittyt tiii.g. unir"ersit-v shalr also csrabiish a fund, which sharj he;;.j.i,:,i ,_h".fi*nerai fund rn rvl:ieh f*lr*r,ring ehat) [* -*,]*-i,-";;;;;': -*'"'u -';';u

lll lees arrd r:ther charges received b_v the L-nir,ersily;
{ri} any c*ntributian rx*de by t}:* spcn**ri:rg i:r:{3,;
iiili a*y ine*m* r*esir,sd fr*:n *cnsr.rlLancy and nth*:. ,*r:rrr**nrierieke& huv lhe Univerxiiy;
{lr,} bequasts. donations, end*rcrrn*nts and any *ther greT:ls; &rx*
{u,l al} orher sum* reeejr*d by the, Uni.versit;;.

10' The ceneral Fund shail be utirized for n:eeti:ro rr, pr^,*nc,,,"
r"ecurring 0r non'recurring in conneclion n,iri: ,.he -cir- 

"i:L.;';;*j;r;;:]wtwid*&, ihat no expendirure shaii b* irl'rraci b"v. tlr* u*i-r*rxir-r, ln*x*€*s *t th:*elizxifs. fur trhal r**u'ri xg wxBan&ilur* and t <>Lal, r:*n-rr:*\t:yirrs*xp*nditure f*r Lhc year, €.$ r*a3, be f** fry th_ t;;# ;';;"";;;;;;:{rviti:r:u.t the prior appr*va} of the boarci of *oo*g*;iii.
1'l' TTre follo*'ing sharJ be the o{Ecerr of ti:e universi:3., na::rrir. --

iil rl^'o Dpr vr.rr rresident;

iifj tl:* \rice,Ch**snik:r;

,til] I)eiu:s cf Facultirs;

lir..l rhe ltegistrar;

{r} ths Chief Fin*aee a*d A*c*unt* Offi**r;
. {.ai} " tke C*atro}ler *f Er*ruinations; and.

{ujji $nch oi}rer' p* *'ot\*- ia the ser.,oi*e'*f rh*.Lrniv*r*it:.! &.* *r&\ihe rieelar,ed bv irre $rn{;ures t* b* ths.;f{il"; ;;hffi;;;;:;;;;_"'*,
79" {J} ?h* pre*id*nt sharl h* ep,pcfzrtcdihy rhe *p*xx*rirzg5,.***y trst:* p*rir:# *f {hr** yd}ftr&j with ih*r *ppu*rruiu:f tI*Guo;;,-? in xurJt. rn$.nr:,}.r.
{{j thr eligi.}il11y axd *rit*rla for the posr cf pr.e*,iei* rxx *"x*,1r brtpre**rilred by'thei rulss'*::d"regrrlati*s* i*nu*J'by #-"ptet* {i:*,.s*yn*:*n1..
{Ji The Preiident shail be rhe Head of rhe uni'ersity
14; ?he President shall 1:reside over al the rrr-eelings of thr Cici,erninsI,*rlv and eonr'*ccrrir:n *t th* &river*ity f*r a;;a;;;;-u;;ffi.';i;':;Xrtr *r;her sradernle elistiuctions,.

{$l 
'The 

Preaid*nt. shafi'hap* .fi}re forlowing pc*,grs, na-*ylrrv;*
{*} to ea}l for an.v inftrrr:aii*n *r.re**rd;
th; ta appoinr, the \rice-Chanceilor;

--^ -]:.i _i1 1en:9re the Vice.Ckance.tior ia accor* *xt*s ,a,i*h +,?:*provisions of s*b-sectiort t?) sf .eection 14 r:f _'his A*t; 
- 'r'u

td] s**h *ther-pr.-*,*rx &&..*xr&;'': b* *peei{ie*-by tke #t"tl.LLtL*#,.

tra',:t.j (1.

&ppl,i*.aistttr
*i ****r*i
T,;rtC,

L'i;.CCl'I ill
i e ir:ir.*r-
rior

i:3r**ii,*;tL.
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!:!r*ri:id tlrrl..

r rt.^.-

Chtic:**el1*,r.

t$tY'fi'q $Yrse ?T3'rrs ss:$T|ts' xr$ $r,.'a, t..{ !x. t.dqxl,?$ry16 3- gr& sclE

LS" T1:* P::r:x.:*rlnt nirirv i:* :'*r:i*r.ed l:'r:r:l l:ip *ffr** bl' tl:* spun*r:ring
!:*dy, ii'il is sntrs*** thrrt .** i*rr::::be::: l:as,-*

,c ) 8,.:**n;,es ::rs*.':c a::C sr:ands so cier:l*:r:C hr' $ rrl:":tllclet:t
cnurt.: or

iS] Bq:*:." uoftvii:lrxi h.r' r* earlrt {*r *ny *i'il:n*r: in';r..i'.infil :nnr:lri
turpitude; tr

iri $tr;on:* *n rrr:d.:$chfr:.ged iss*}v*nt nxei xt*nd* s* dr,r:i*rcei ht
il {"t},1-t !}otr r- t nq111 1i. r-r1,

idi I$m***e physir:nil:,. unJit {ind inc;:.pr*'bl* *{' ciisci:n:girrg th*
fi:**tiB"rts *r du.[ie*. r:f tht* o{'fic* due t* prsire{rfi.J ili::.ex.: r,:: p}rysiual
dix*l:illfly ; *r

ir:, \\::,lfully onritteC or refrrsci ir) c8.rr.t' r'-rl l.i:e pr*v;i:':.s nl :.n:s

Aet, or has c:::rmitted breacl: ci'an1'of :he '-01"::s irnC cr:':rii':{i:ls ci I},'e

x*rric* c$$lra*t *r a$,\i r:ther *r:nditisrt:* l*id rt*ur:'i:v ti:rq St*ril.rtes. r:::

1:** nh.u.*ecl rhe pewer$ v*sisS im hi:* or if rh* *qrtt!;i:tuun*u *f lh^*r px*xid*:lf. i:: the $l$re hss""bry**rns rter*ri:tiu*i,iti l;* the ini;*r*s:s *f ti:*
Urritclsiir' :

Prrrirled thal, rho Preside:rt s}:lall he siven r rreson*hlc
oppt:rt*niiy to *hr:rv-e*,u$& Uy tXa xponscring brd3' i.r*i'cr* iniri.::g
:r***rir** t,o *irruxc {di mn* i*i f*r l\ix v*:**r.*i {i"*r:r ii":* saill r{fi**.

tr{" i-Ii T'i'r* Ti*e-*hxneell*:: *iilri. be ap1:r:r:rl;€c ';'}' i}r* Flosiriexi" t:l
siieh -t*r*:x *u:r1 rr:r:di-l.i*r:s *x mm3' bx epe*ified h)' $tstlufe$, bt,r:t it p*rrcl cl
thr*e p*rx*n$ r*c$mltt*nded b".". ii:* G,.:,;crnirrg Hr:ciy *nd sh"t"il* s,ibj*cr, i.o
ihe pr+r':sion* contail:ed rn srt'n-secli*n .i:, hoid *ifi*t itl a '-t:'r:i :f :l:re*

Prur irerl Lir*:. ef:er r.i.,, exp::';' ol :i:,-' Le:':.:: ,il :i.vi:t '. c:t:'i i] 'ret'r'*
*i:*tri l:* *ligii:ie f*r re-*gprrintme*-t f*t' **':tho:: ts':::r: *f thrc* )roirrs :

F::*r.'i*l*cl f-.rrlhe:" thrr, thq Vi*r:-Ch**e.*ilcr sh*l1l cr:*tiuue :o hr:k-i *ifi*s
e..'*n a{ter -ihc expir3r of his ler::r rill :rew Viee"Cltar:ce,}r:r.y*irs, itr:r"'etcr"
!* *r:y **s*, ii.ri*'pmi*d siraS} n*r rx***d *ll* 3,'e8r.

i$) Tirt V'i**-ilkr{xeel}or rh*]l 1** thc prixnip*l *x**t:tite ur:c ac*cle*,:c
*,f,q*er *f ihs,.llnir'*rxih}: snd xi:*rll hxr"e thg'*$pesixtte$dencc iind ca:'r'*l
over the affa!r:l of t]:e LlniversiLy arrd shall exgcute lhe rioc:sir,:;x ':i i'ar^cus
sut:rox:ties uf the Universi:.r,.

i$] 'i'l':* !,fi*e-Chanceli*r *hn]l pr*sidc $vsr cth tl:* m*'uc*'":t:', of ii:t
L*.r":iversiry in thc abcence ,rf t1:r llres:dent.

i4) If i* iI:* opi*ir:* cf trlrr* trri**-Chsmssl:srr lt {* ::.eesxs.i:rr}' lt} t*a.i{e

rm.i:r:*rtri*te **ti*n sn s:l]r nlstlsr f*r rvhi*h S*wers tlr* ea$fe.'!'** *n *n3r

*lirer anih*riqr* hy *r *:ld*r t!ri* A*]:, k* *r$y t{{tr{* ***}: ${iirn t:s i:t dt'-':;:i
n{)cessilr.y anel shnll al the tarl iesi 0pcOrtilnlty thercailcr. rrpo:"i 1;.s rrr:ll:::
ic su*]: *f$**r *v *r:thmrity lr* rn,*uld l:sv* in l1':* *:"*ir:eiry **r:rx* d**il,
rvirir t.he :nalter :

Provided tl:ol, if in thc erpiniot-r of the ccnccrrci cif;ctr,:r n';li:urill'
sirch i:c:.inn sh*rriC nr:l ]:ave bee* taken i:3'i1':e V:ce-Che:rccl'ct' lhcn -'r:c):

*+l * *trnil h* r*f*m**.t* the Sr**iderr.n w]:*se deti*i*s tlre:'*+s xh*i} bsi

lrnRl.

i5] If" in rhp *$ini*:r *l tire Vi*e-{lhe::*eli*::, *;:rv de*:*itri *f i}I)y
*nth*rity *f thx l-Ixir'*r*iiy i* ,r*;*l$* ii:e p*rrers c*nf*r'red b3" llrrs .\ti iti

I
?s.*

t"i1{s
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prejudicial to the interests of the. t]r,t"9*ity, he shall request the concernedauthority to revise its decision within,fifteer.l,days from the date.of ,deeisionand in case the authority refuses to ,u"ir" 

"*h. d.ecision wholly or.par6y orfails to take any. decision djlil n*."" a"y., then such matter. shal bereferred to the Presid.ent and his aea*io" tirereon shall be frnal.' (6) The Vice-Chancellor dhall'exercise suctr powers .*-n"r*.* .r.nduties as may be specified by the stut"i"r-o" the ordinances.I 0) If 
?t . 

r.y. time upon representation made or otherwise and aftermaking such inquiry as may be a"u*na-iniaa.""y, the situation so warrantsand if the continuance of the vice-chancettor i. not in the inter.ests of theuniversity, the p.resident.with appror.t oi governing bqdy-may, by anorder in.writing-.stating the reasons therein, ask the viee-Chancellor torelinquish his o{fice from such date as *rri"-.p;i*iJ;-I# o.au,. ,

Provided that before takirrg an action under this sub-sectioa, the vice-hancellor shall be given an opportunity of being heard. 
--l---

\:

15' (l) The'Deans of Friculties':3hqll be appointed by the,president Deans ofin such manner.and on such te'ns gnd cqnd.iti,r* 
"r.u*i."t r;;1" Faculties.

(2) The Deons of Faculties.shail..assist the Vjce,Chaneepor in managingthe academic and other "frd";iit-Uil;;.,i;H;- qharJ exercis.e suchpowers and perform such funciigns as *gv u" nr;"rilfi;1i'"'**i"u""" ;.. ,. .

16' (J) The Registrar sha,'be,appointed by the prerident in such Registrar.manner and on such terms and cond.itlJns or.u*i*;. ;;;-t".;.r#;

-- . Q).The Registrar shail be the- chief administrative officer of theUniversity. subject to the decision of the ,"th;;i;il,or trr" universiry, heshall have the power to enter into ageem;;-;;;;bt, sign documentsand auth.enticate reaords on .behalf ,i tl" u.i";;;l;;, H9 shalj exercisesuch powers and perform such duties as may u" ,p"cfr"{ by.rhe statutes.

. (31 rh? Registrar shalr be the Member-secretary of the boverninsBodv, Board of Management and e.ua"*irc";;;ti b",1 Jrii;";;;;"';'i:right to vote. 
:

. 
(4) The registrar shall be. the custod.ian. of the reoord.s, the commonseal and such other proggrty of the Uoir"".ity; il" G;";;;;;may,committo"hischargii.,' . '--.--

, (51 rhe registrar thail,exercise _such othel powers ana,puyr*m such

;l*:,1"f,'ff.,"i,'liTtl:3.iilJ:"il:::.h"a"ti;'x.r# *fi 
-;1';':il:H

17. (/) The Controller of Examinations shall be appointed. by the Controler ofkesident in such manner and on such terms 
""J:"niailJi*;f,;;;i.."1! o*aminaror,..may be specified by the.statutes.. ! . 

:

(2) ?he csntroller..,of Examiaations shell'be the. ra"orprl offi.eer-in_charge of the:conduct of,exanniaatbr,rsi and tests of the u:riversity. anddeclarations of their results. He shall di".ha;g" lis rL"tions,, ure6er thesuperintendence, directions and. guid.ance of tir" Vice-Chancellor.
He shall be a full-time salaried. officer of the university and shallwork directly under the direction and control of the vice-chancellor of theqITT 3Ird-E?-?

I
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University. His appointment sha1l be for a term of three years and he shall
be eligible for reappointment for only one more term of three years. The
qualifications and experience for the purpose of selection of the Controller
sha1l be such as may be prescribed.,

(3) The Controller of Examination shall

(o) Proparing and announcing in
examinations;

(b) Arrangement for printing of question papers;

(c) Arrangement for the timely publication of result of examinations
and other tests;

(d) Taking disciplinar5r action where necessary against the
candidates, paper-setters, examiners, moderators, or any other persons
connected with examinations and found guilty of malpractices in
relations to the examinations;

(e) Reviewing from time to time, the results of University
exarninations and forward. reports thereon to the Academic Council;

(l) Controller shall exercise such other porver and perform such
other duties as may be prescribed or assigned to him.

18. (/) The Chief'Finance and Accounts Ofiicer shali be the principal
finance, accounts and audit ofFrcer of the University.

(2) The Chief Finance and Accounts Officer shall be appointed in such
manner and shall exercise such powers and perform such duties as rnay be
specified by the statutes.

be responsibie for:
advance the calendar of

\x,
Chief

Finance and
Accounts

Officer.

Other OIEcers. 19. (l)
necessary for

Authorities of
University.

Governing
Body.

The
its

University may appoint such other olficers as may be
functioning.

(2) The manner of appointment of other officers of the University and
their powers and functions shali be such as may be specifred by the statutes.

' 2,O. llhe following shal1tre if," authorities of the University, narnely:-
(a) The Governing Body ;

(6) The Board. of Management ;

(c) The Academic Council ;

(d) The Board of Examinations ; and

(e) Such other'authorities as may be declared by the statutes to
be the authorities of the University.

21, (/) The Governing Bod.y of the University shall consist of the
following members, narnely :-

. (a) the President ;

(b) the Vice-Chancellor ;

(c) five petsons, nominated by the sponsoring body out of whom
two shall be eminent educationists;; one,expert of management or
information technology from outside,the' University, nominated by the
President ;

",.

Lt
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(d).two persons, nominated hy,the"state Government ; '

(e) two representatives' of the iiiia,rdCiies to be nominated by the

president ;

(fl the Registrar of the University who shall be a non-voting invitee

to the Governing BodY.

(2) The Governing Body shall be the supreme authority of the

University
(3) The Governing Body shall have the fo}Iowing powers, namely :_

(a) to provide general superintendence and directions and to
control functioning of t!,re university by using all such powers as are

provided by this Act or the statuies, ordinances, regulations or rules

made thereunder I

(b) to review the decisions of,.other authoritigs qf the University

in case they are not in conformi.ty with the provisions of this Act or'

the statute!, ordinances, regulations or rules madg thereundgr ;

(c) to approve the budget and annual report of the university ;

(d) to lay down the policies"to be follovied by the university i 
.,

(e) to recommend to the sponsoring body about the voluntary
liquidation of ,the University if a bituation arise_s when smooth

functioning of the University dogs not remain possible, in spite of all
efforts ; and

(1 such other powers as may be prescribed by the statutes'

(4) The Governing Body shall meet at least"thrice in a cal.endar year,

(5) The quorum for meetings of the Governing Body shall be five.

ZZ, (l) The Board of Management shail consist of the following Board of

r  , t' ',,: 
" ,,; .(a) the Vice-Chancellor;

',-

(b) two members of the Governing Body, nominated by the
sponsoring body; '. . , ,,, 

',., 
,.,,.;: r ,

(c) two Deans of the university, by rotation, to be nominated by

the Vice-Chancellor;

(d) three persons, who are not the members of the Governing
Body, nominated by the sponsoring bodyi and .

(e) thred persons from amongst the teachers, nominated by the
sponSoring bodY.

(2) The Vice-chancellor shall be the chairperson of the Board of
IUanagement.

(3) The powers and functions of the Board of Management shal1 be

,r.rr'-u" ;;y't" ";.if;-by irr" tttt t";' --- - - : l

(4) The Board of Management shall meet at least once in every two

months.

(5) The quomm for meetings of the Board of Management shall be

five.

qlrr ord-qa-t

q,t
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Academic 23. (-t) *n" Ocadomic:Oounbil shall consiet of the Vice-Chancellor
council' and. such other memberq aE,Jn_alrbe speci{ied by the Statutes.

(2) The Vice-Chancellor shall be the Chairperson of the Academic
Council.

(3) The Academic Council shall be the principal academic body of the
University and shall, subject to, the ,provisions of this Act and the rules,
statutes and ordinances made thereunder, co-ordinate and exercise general
supervision over the academic policies of the University.

(a) The quorum for meetings'of the Academic Council shail be such as !
may be specified by the statutes;

B.oard of 24. (J) The Board. of Exarrrination shali be the authority for conducting
Examination. ..' the examination and making policy decisions in regard to organizing and

holding examinations, improving the system of examinations, appointing
the paper-settersj examiners moderators.,hnd also prepare the schedule of
dates of holding examinations and deilaraiion of results. The Board of
ExamiaaHon Should also oversee and regulate the conduct of examinations
in study centers, or any center related to the University.

(2) The Board of Examination shall consist of following members
namely:- v

(o) The Vice Chancellor-Chairman;.

(b) The Controller of Exarnination-Member Secretary;

(c) Professor of each subject-Member

(d) One evaluation expert, co-opted by the Board of
' Examination-Member.

(3) The powers; functions and terms of the Board of Examinations
shall. be such as rrray be laid down by the statutes.

Other 26. The composition, constitution, powers and functions of other
Authorities. authorities'of the University shall be sr-rch as may be specified by the

statutes.

Dis- 2A. A person shall be &squalified for being a rnember of any of the
qualifications. authorities or bodies of, the University, if he,-

(a) is of unsound mind and stands so declared by a competent 
n_to"tt;rr"ir"" 

0""r, convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude;
or

(iii) is conducLing qr ongaging himself in private coaching classes;
or

(iu) has been punished for indulging in or promoting unfair
practices in the conduct of any examination, in any form, anywhere.

ot
Vacancies not e l, No act or proceeding of any authority or body of the University'il;;;itd;;; 

shail be invalid -"""1y by reason of any vacancy or defect in the constitution
the thereof.

proceedings
of any

authoriiy or ' i

body of the .

university.
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' 28. In ease there occul.s any casusl vacgncy in,any quthority or bod.y Fiping,of,
of the Univerei{y,, d.ue to death,,r:esiiynation or r€rrloval pf ,a;glernber, the casual .

same shall be frlled, as early as possible;.by tbe,persoaopl,!9dy 1v-ho :appoiatrs Vacancies.

or nominates the member whose plaee becomes.vacant ancl.perbon appointed
or nominated to a casual vacancy shal1 be a membef of'sudi:a*thority or
body for the residue of. the term for which the person ,whose place he fills

, 
*ould have been,m-ember.

29. (/) The authorities or ofiicers of the University may constitute Committees.

committees with such terms of reference as may be necessar5r for specifie
I tasks to be performed by such committees.

(2) The constitution of such committees shall be such as may he specified

. by the statutes.

80. (l) The First Statutes of the University shall be made by the First
Governing Body and shall tre submitted to the Government for its.'qpproval- Statutes.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this.A.ct, and the rules made thereunder,
the First Statutes of the Universi.ty may provide for all or any of the
following matters, namelY :

(o) the constitution,'poweis and functions of the authorities and
other bodies of the University as mqy be constituted from time to time;

(b) the terrns and conclitions of appointment of the Vice-Chancellor
and his poners and functions;

(c) the manner of appointment and. terms and conditions of service
of the Deans of Faculties, Registrdr and Chief Finance and Accounts

Offrcer and their powers and funetions;

(d) the manner of appointruEnt and terms and conditions of
senrice of the employees and their powers and functions;

(e) the terms and conditions of service of employees of the
University;

(f).the procedure for arbitration in case of disputes between
employees, students aad the Universi-ty;

G) tUe conferment of honorary degrees;

(ft.) the provisions regarding exemption of students from payment

of tuition fee and for awarding to them scholarships and fellowShips;
:

(i) provisions regarding the policy of admissionb, includlng
regulation of reservation of seats;

, $) provioions regarding fees to be c[arged from .the' studenls; 34d

(ft) provisions regarding number of seats'in different corrses.

(3) The Governtnent shall consider the First Statutes, submitted by

the University and shall give its approval thereon within four months
from the date of its receipt with such modifications, if any, as it may deem

necessary.

(4) 'The Gorrernment shallr,publish the First statutes, as approved by

it, in the Officiol Gazette and thereafter, the First Statutee shall come into
force from date of such publication.

t
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Subsequent
Statutes.

First
Ordinances.
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8tr; (7) Subject, to the provisions of this Act and the .rules made
thereunder, the subsequ€nt statuto! of the Un'iversity rnay provide for all
or any of the following :iribtfbrs, ndrnely :

(o) prqetioo oTlfri* urtii,brities of the University;

(b) aicountingr:polic]" and'financial. procedure;

(c) representation of teachers in the authorities of the University;

(d) dreation of new departments and abolition or restructuring of
existing department;

(e) institution of medals and prizes;
:..

(fl creation of posts and procedure for abolition of posts;

Gl) revision of fees;

, (h) alteration of the number of spats.irr different syllabi; and

,' (r) all other matters v.'rhich undor the,provisions,of this Act are to
be specified by the statutes.

(2) The statutes of the University other than'the First'statutes shall
be made by .the Board of Management with the approval of thc Governing
Body.

(3.) The Board of Management may, frgm tinee to time, make new or
additional statutes or may amend or repeal the statutes so made in the
manner hereinafter provided in this section :

.

Provided that, the Board of Management shall not make any statute
or any amendment of the statutes a{fecting the status, powers or
constitution of any existing authority of the University uhtil such authority
has been given an opportunity of expresslng an opinion on the proposai,
and any opinion so expressed shall ba in writing and shail be considered
by the Goverrring Bo.dI. l

(4) Every such statute or addition to the statutes or any amendment
or repeal of the statutes ehall;be subject to the approval of the Government:

Provided that, no statutes'shall be made by the Board of Management
affecting the discipline of.studenh dnd standards of instruction, education
and examination except in eonsultation with the Academic Council.

,i

a2. (l) The First Ordinances of the. University shall be made by the
Vice-Chancellor which, after being approved by the Governing Body, shall
be submitted to the dovern-"rrifor it. approral. l=

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act or the rules or statutes made
thereundbr, tn'e Briard of 'Management may make such FirstlOrdinances
with the approval'of the Governing Body.as it deems appropriate for the
further44ca of the objecls of lhe University gnd such ordinances may provide
for all pr aoy of the fol|owipg matters, tamelyr

(s) the .admission of students ,to the:,Univer.sity and their
enrolment as such;

(6.) the courses'of study to be,leid dswn for the degtees, diplomas

(c) the award of the degrees, diplomhs, iertificates and other
academic distinctions, the minimum qualificabions for the same and
the means to be taken relating to the granting and obtaining of the
same;

I

\,
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(d) the conditions f61; sr5;;ardlng.,of fellowships, scholarships,
stipends,medalsandprizes;.;'..';.,.

(e) the conduct of examinations, ineluding the terms of of[rce and
manner of appointment and the dutie3 of examining bodies, examiners
and moderators; 11.,.,... d._:j,!i ,.:

(f) fe-es to be'charge4:,,f9,1, the,",.afq9uQogeu1*e$, . ex4;nipations,
degrees ul11d d;plornas of the.Universi$il, r;,j ,,tr t:.

the'University; ...;.,.,.u.. .:
(h) provisidns regarding disciplinirn'5" actioii' aShinst the students;

(i) the cr'eation, compiisitibn and frinctions of any other body which
is considered ,lneiessary for fmiiroving the acaderriic life: of the
University;

0) the manner of co-operation and collaboration with other
Universities and institutions of higher edueation; and

(&) all other matters which by this Act or statutes made there-
under are required to be tlrovided by the ordinances. I

(3) The Government shall consider the First Ordinances submitted by
the Vice-Chancellor under sub-section (2) and shall give its approval within
four months from the date of its receipt, with such modifrcatioris, if any as

33. (l) All ordinances other than the First OrdinanCEs shall be made Subsequent

by the Academic ,Council which afte4,,being approved by the Board o1 ordinance's'

Management shall be submitted to the Governing Body for its approval.

(2) The Academic Council she[ either modify the ordinances
incorporating the suggestions of the Board of Management and the
Governing Body or give reasons for not incorporating the suggestions, and
shall return the ordinances along with such redsons, if any, the Boatd of
Management and the Governing Body shall consider the cornments bf the
Academic Council and shall apprave the ordinqnces of the University with
or without such modification and then the'ordinances, as approved by the
Governing Body shall come into'force,

84. The. authorities of the'University r@Y, subject to the ptior.approrul Regulations'

of the Board of Management, make rggalations,'consistent with this Act;
the rules, statutes and the ordinances. made thereunder, for the conduct
;i il;;;*;-r";i""r. and of the committees appointed f,y them ,, 

'' 
, ,,,

35. (I) Admission in the University shal! be made strictly on the Admisslons.

basisof merit. .: ',: .r: ,r.': .

(2) Merit for admission in the University may brii deterrnindd''either:on
the basii of marks or grade obtained in the qualifying examination for
admission and abhievements in co-curricui.r and extracurricular activities
or on the basis of marks or grade obtained in the entrance test conducted
at State'level either by an associqtion of,the Unirersities conductingsisrilar' ,

courses or by any agency of the. State :

tk

Provided that, admission in professional'and technical coulses
be mad'e only through entrancd test. ' '. . .

r:. : :l :.1

qirrgrd-qt-Y '.'" I :.":
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(3) Seats for adrhission in the University, for the students belonging
to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Vimukta Jattis, Nomadic Tribes,
Other Backward. Classes and handicapped students, shall be reserved as
per the policy of the .State Qovernment:

Provided that the total reservation in any case shall not exceed 50%.

(4) Out of the total approved intake capacity, 7O7o of the seats shall be
reserved for the students having Domicile of Maharashtra.

FeeStructure. 88. (1) The'UniversitY may, from time to time, prepare its fees
structure and sent it for approval of the committee.constituted by the
State Government, for thg.,purpose.

(2) The Government shall,constitute a Fee Structure Review committee,
in the manner.as m€y be prescribed, to review the fee structure proposals
received from University.

(3) The chairman for the committee mentioned under sub-section (2)
shall be a Retired Justice from Supreme Court or High Court. The chairman
for the committee.,shall be recommended by the Hon'ble High Court.

(4) The committee shall, consider the fees structure prepared by the
University, review it. and shail submit its recommendations to the
Government after taking ioto consideration whether the proposed fee is -

(o) Sufficient for ;'
(r) Generating resources for meeting the recurring

expend.itur:e of the , University; and

{;il me savings required for the further development of the
University; and

(b) not unreasonably excessive,

(5) A{ter receipt,of the reco$rmendations under sub-section (4), if the
Government is satisfied, it.may approve the fee structure. The fee structure
approved by the Goverrment shall remain valid until next revision.

" (6) State Government shall not reimburse afly fees or shall not take
any 'financial liabiltty fof Btudents belonging to the,backwand classes
admitted iato the Self-financed University.

(7) The Univetsity shall not charge any fees, by whatever name called,
other than that for which it is entitled under sub-section (5).

Prohibition of S7. - (l) No capitation fee shall be collected by or on behalf of Amity
Capitation University or by any person who is in charge of, or is responsible for, the

Fee.^ ""' managernent 'of such institution, from ot in relation to .any student in
consideration of his admission to and prosecution of any course of study
or of his promotion to a higher standard or class in such institution. As
providod by the Maharashtra Educational Institutions (Prohibition of vtah. vI
Capitation Fee) Act, 1987 Collection of capitation fee is prohibited.) of 1988.

(2) Notwithsttrnding anything contained in sub-section (l), the
management:may in good faith collect or accept donations in cash or kind,
in the prescribed manner, from benevolent persons or organization or
public trusts ,qr any other" associatioa of persons, for opening of new
educational institutions of for creation ,of endowment fund for award of
scholarship, prizes or the li-ke, but while collecting or accepting such
donations the management shall not r,aserve any seats in any educational
institution run by it in consideration of such donations.

\Y
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' Where in cor,rsideration of aocppting such donations any seat is reserved

for admission to any student in suchiastitution such acceptaoce,.of donation
shall be deemed tq be collection of capitation fee.

38. At the.beginning of each academic session and in atly. case ,ro1 Examinations-

later than 30th June of every calendar year, the University shall prepare
and publish a sernester-wise or annual, as the case may be, Schedule of
Examinations for each and every course conducted by it and shall strictly
adhere to such Schedule.

Erplanation. - Schedule of Examination means a table grving details
about the time, day anti date of the commencement of each paper which is
a part of .a Scheme of Examinations and'shall also include the details about
the practical examinations:

Provided that, if for any reason whatsoever, IJniversity is unable to
follow this Schedule, it shall, as soon as practicable, submit a report to thb
Government giving the detailsd reassns for making a departure; frorn the
published Schedule of Examination. The Goverument ma5r, thereon,,,issue
such directions as it may deem fit for better compliance in future.

Sg| (l) The University shall strive..to declare trrle results of every Dectaration
examination conducted by,it within thirty days from the last. date, of the of Results.

examination for a particular cours€ and'shall,in any case declare the,results
latest within forty-Iive days from such date :

Provided that, if for any reason.whatsoever, the University is unable
to frnally declare the results'of'any examination.within the period of,iforty-
five days, it shall submit a report incorporating.- the detailed reasons, for
such delay to the Government. The. Government may, thereon,. issue su.ch
directions as it rnay deern fit for better compliance in. future.

,(2) No examination or the results of an examination shall be held
invalid only for the reasons,that the University has not. followed the
Schedule of E:ramination as stipulated in section 38 and in this section.

40. The convocation of the University'shall be heid iu.-'ever/ academic Convocation.
year in the mauner as qa]r be specified- by ;the statutee for conferring
degrees, diplomas or for any other purpose.

41. The University shall obtaiu accredi-tation. frorn.'the National Acareditetisn

Council of .Assessment and ^4'ccreditation'(N:AAC),rBanga.lore within three gf't}t' .

years of its establishmeat and inform,'the Governrnent and sueh other universitv'

regulating, bodieg w.hich are corulected rvith the courses tal.e', up by the
University about the glade provided. by NAAC to the University.:Uhiverslty
shall get renewed such accreditation at an inte:val of every frve years
thereafter.

UL,: Notwithstanding anything. contained in this Act; th€ Unitersity university to

shall be bound'to comply.with all the rules, regulations, norms, btc. of 1[s followrules,

regulatiag bodies aod pro*ride all . such fAcilities and assistance to such resulation'

bodibs as are ".ei'"a [y ;#-;-A;;h""s;-tLii-J"i*-""d' ;"rr" ""i ;y'etc' 
or

their functions. regulating
bodies.

tlo

,rt!

4[: (J) I,Eearurual rePorb of the University shallbe.prep,gqed hy the Annual

Board of Managproeut whish,s.bsll iscl.ude arnong-other matters, the stqps Report'

takeiu by,,tha',I{nive.rsity,tolr,ard* the" fulfiIlment of its objects and shall be
approred.bl,the Goveruing,..Bbdy and, eopy of the',pame thall bg submitted 

.

to the sponsoring body.
rrrr qB-qi-v3[
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(2') Copies of the,,arihrlal report prepared under sub-section (/) shall
also 'be presented to.the Governtnent.

(3) The Statd Government shall cause such report to be laid before
eaeh house,of the State Legislature.

Annual 44, (l) The annual accounts includ.ing balance sheet of the University
accounts and shall be prepared under the directions of the Board. of Managemenl and

audrt."-^"' the annual accbunts shall be audited at least once in every year by the
auditors appointed by the University for this purpose.

(2) A copy of the annual accounts together with the audit report shall
be submitted to the Governing Body.

(.3) A copy of the annual accounts and audit report along with the
observations of the Governing Body shall be submitted to the sponsoring
body.

(4) Copies of annual accounts and balanco sheet prepared under sub-
section (l) shall also be presented to the Government.

(5) The advice of the Government, if any, arising out of the accounts
and. audit report of the University shall be placed before the Governing' Body anil the Governing Body shall issue such directions, as i! may deem
fit aud compliance thereof shali be reported to the Government.

Powers of the 45. (l) For the purpose of ascertaining the standards of teaching,
Government examination and research, or any other matter relating to the University ,

to inspect Il" tt " Govefnment may, af[er consultation with the Vice-Chancellor, cause
u nrverslLv.vr^r*r."url' an assessment to be made in such manner as may be prescribed, by such

person or persoRs as it may deem fit.
(2) The Government shall communicate to the University its

recommendations in regard to the result of such assessment for corrective
action and the Uaiversity shall take such corrective measures as are
necessary so as to ensure the compliance of the recommendations.

(3) If the University fails to comply with the recommendations made
under sub-section (2) within a reasonable time, the Government may give
such directions as it may deem frt which shall be binding on.the University.

.Dissolutisn.or 40, (J) The sponsoring body may dissolv.e the University by giving a+L^ TT-:,,^--:+.'

i; #;";il notice to this effect to the Government, the employees and the students of
bodv. the University at least, one year in advaucq :

Provid,ed that dissolution of ihe University shall have effect only after
th-e last batches of students of the regular courses have corhpleted their
courses and they have been awarded degrees, diplomas or awards, as the
case may be.

. , ., . ,', .-. (2) On the dissolution of the University all the issets and liabilities
of the University shall vest in the sponsoring body :

' . ' ,, Froyided that in case the sponsoring body dissolves the University
before twenty-five years of its establishment aII the assets of the University
shall vest in the Governmenf free'from all encumbrances.

Special 47. (I) If it appears to the Government that the University has
powerd of the senhavened any of the provisionb of this Act or the rules, statutes or

^ -s!il: ordinances *.d" :thereunder or has contravened any, of'the directions
Government" fi#;J issued by it under this Act oi has ieased.to'carrJr out any of the undertakings

"i'";.;;;;. given under section 5-of'the'Almity Uhiverslty Act, 2ol4 or a situation of Mah.

\.
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financial mis-managpment or.mal.a.lmirustration has.arisen in the University,
it shall issue notice requiring the -University tq show cquse within for,ty-
five days. as.to why an order.of its,liquidation shoirld not he made. :

(2) lfithe'Governmeht, on reibipt of reply of the University.on the
notice issued under sub-section (/),,is satisfied that'there i.s a prima facie
case of contravenlng all oi any of the provisions of this Act or the rules,
statutes or ordinances made thereunder or of.contravening directions issued
by it under this Act or of ceasing to carry out the undertaking given under

Mah. section 5 of the Amity University AcL,20l.4 or of financial mis-management

"l'r1;: or mal-administration, it shall make an order of such enquiry ur lt ,*uy
conslder necessary.

(3) The Government shall, for the purpose of any enquiry under sub-
section (2), appoint an inquiry officer or offi.cers to inquire into any of the
allegations and'to make report thereon.

(4) The inquiry officer or oflicers appointed under sub-section (3) shall
have the same powers as are vested in a iivil court.under the Code of Civil

5 of Procedure, 1908 while tryrng a suit'in respect of the'folloiving matteis,
L908. narnely :_" .

(o) Summoning and enforcing the attendance of any person and

(b) requiring the discovery and production of qny, sugfr dpcurnent
or any other material as rRay be predicable iq evidence; 

l' (c) requisitioning any public record from any court or"offrce; and

(d) any other matter which may be prescribed. '

(5) The inquiry officer or officers, inquiring undel this Act, shall be
deemed to be a civil court for the purpoies of section 195'arid Chapter 26

2 of of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973.
197 4.

(6) On receipt of the enquiry report from the officer or officers
appointed under sub-section (3), if the Government is satisfied that the
University has Oontravened all or any of the proviiions of this Act or the
rules, statutes, or ordinances made thereunder. or has violated..anyz of the
directions issued by it. gnder this Act or has ggased !o.cprry., out the

p1"6. undertakings glven by it under section 5 of the Amity UniversityAct,2OL4
xlll 9f or a situatiol of financial mis-managelnent and. mal-administration has

2014' urirun in the University which threitens the acailemic standard'of the
Uniyersity, it shall issue orders for the liquidatioh of tha University and
appoint an ad.ministrator.

(7) The administrator appointed under sub-section (6) shall have all
the powers and be subject to all the duties of the Governing Body and the
Board of Management under this. Act and shall administer the affairs of
the University until the last batch of the students of the regular courses
have completed their courses and they have been awarded degrees',
diplomas or awards, as the case may be.

(8) After having awarded the degrees, diplomas or award.s, as the case
may be, to the last batches of the students of the regular courses, the
administrator shall make a report to this effect io the Government.

q1
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: (9) On receipt of the report under sub.Bection (8), the Government
shall, by,notifiiation in the Offi.cial Gazette,'issue an order dissolving the
University and frorn: the date of 'publication of such notification, the
University shall stand dissolved and all the assets and,Iiabilities of the
University shali vest'in,the sponeoring body from, such date,

Power to 48. (/) The Governrirent may, by notification in the Official Gazette,
make Rules. rmake rules for carrying out the provisions of this Act.

Q).Wjthout prejudice to the geqerality of the foregoing:power, such

rules may pmvide for'all or any of the following matters, namely:-

(a) Matter to be prescribed under clause (d) of sub-section @) of
section €l; anrd

(b) other matters which are required to be, or may be, prescribed

by rules u.rr._der this Act.

(3) All the rules.mad^e under this Act slall be laid, as soon as may be

after they are so rrra__de,, before the State Legislative Assembly, while it is
in session, for a period of not less than ten days which may be comprised
in one session or in two successive sessions, and if, before the expiry of the
session in which they aie so laid or of the session immediately foliowing,
the State Legislature makes arry modification in any of such rules or agrees

that any such rules:shoulct not be made; such ru.les shall thereaJter have
effdct only in'such modified:form orbe sf no ef,fect, as.the case may be, so

howevor;:that any sueh modification or annulment shall be without prejudice
to the validity of anything previously dsne ttrereunder.

Power to 40. (I) If any difficuity arises in giving effeet.to the provisions of this

dtfd;ffi:: Act,.t!1e Governrnen, Tt , by order published in the Afficial Gazette, make
provisions, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, as appear to
it to be necessary or exped.ient for removing the di{frculty.

(2) Every order rnad,e under this section shall, as soon as may be alter
it is made, be laid lefore lhe State Legislative. Assembly.

Regulatory. 50:' A R6gulatoryi Board sha,li be established as hn independ.ent body
Board' 6, the $tate -Government in such manner as may be prescribed, for the

purpgse of. providing a'regulatory'mechariisin andtfor the, purpose of
e.nsuring. appropriiite stam.dards, , of 'teaching; exarnination, research,
extension ffog arnrne, prqtggtion of interest'of the: studeirtp and reasonable
senrice conditions of the ernployees are, beiag:maintaihedib the University.

I
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51. Thlere shall be a secretarial committee in order to verify snd Secrerarial

ensure fulfiLlrnent of the tasks us per the undertakings provided ly ti" comrtiittee.
sponsori'ng body and compliance to the guidelines* foi self-firr"r."d
university as per GR No. usG. 2aa6te54l2oo6)ruNl-4, d.ated 29th Mav
2a13. The committee shall submit its report to the Government. The sta6
Govern:arent shall then, publish the notification, only after which the
University shall become operational.

The Commi'ttee shall consist of Seeretaries of Higher and Technical
Education Departrnent, Finance Department and planning Departmenl

I
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